Enrichment activities
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Healthy Bodies visitor, Animal workshop, Santa, Jack Frost visit, Alien
skype, Real-life superhero visit- fire fighter, Bee Keeper visit
Historical artefacts, visit a local allotment, visit the seaside
Local walk/park, Historical artefacts, Museum visit
Local walk, Fossil expert, Historian actor, Museum visit
Historian actor, ‘Hands-on’ Museum visit, Local walk
Museum visit, Historical artefacts, French café, Historian actor
Historian actor, Pantomime, Seaside visit, Residential

Bucket List
Reception Dance through leaves, Santa/ elf challenge, Fairy discovery, Easter egg
hunt, Go on a journey, Be a super hero for a day, Teddy Bear’s picnic, Ugly
Bug Ball
Year 1
Visit a farm, have a picnic, build a den, build a snowman, feed an animal,
visit the park, make a sandcastle, plant a flower, fly a kite and watch a
butterfly.
Year 2
Baking, climb trees, take part in a football match, ride on a steam train, visit
a museum, build dens, visit an aquarium, plant seeds and watch them
grow, visit the park, go swimming.
Year 3
Write to another school, make food to take home, make a giant iron man,
create seed bombs, enter a competition, explore Trawden, make a volcano,
make Roman armour then have a battle, visit Wycoller, write a letter to the
Queen or someone famous.
Year 4
Bake a big cake, create a rain dance, make pen pals from a different
country, camp overnight, create a play, Europe themed day, visit the zoo,
make clay statues, create and sing a class song.
Year 5
Dress as a historical figure for a History day, charity work for our
community, build a den, cook outdoors, enter a competition, mentor a
younger child, make bird houses or bat boxes, climb a tree, build large
structures look after a class pet.
Year 6
Perform on stage, set up a business, play an instrument, build a den, climb
a tree, stay overnight away from home, rock climbing, cook outdoors, plan
a trip, visit a High School
Forest School Experience
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Collages, Portraits, Bulb planting, Den building, Photography, Wide
games, Shelters, Mini-beast hunt, Growing plants
Home building, Growing plants, Following trails and Orienteering
Following trails and Orienteering, Shelters for explorers, growing plants
for food
Orienteering and mapwork, Outdoor Cooking, Growing Plants
Den building, Shelters
Outdoor cooking, Den building and Shelters
Outdoor cooking, Den building and Shelters
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